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Last year tho lire insurance compan
ies doing business in Ohio roceived for
premiums S7,17'J,CS7 anil only paid out
for losses &2,C45,1G9, or tho losses were

'only 55 per coct. of tho premiums.

KKwJ.Tertsey is onoof tho cloven states
in which the postal service is

The latest figures show that
last year the surplus revenue of Xow
Jo soy's post offices was 8202,2CS,7S.

Tnn Ohio Democrats declared in favor
b free and unlimited coinage or silver
but their candidate for governor is re-

ported as saying that ho thinks it would
be better to restrict tho coinage to na-tiv- o

silver. And thus do tho Ohio Dem-

ocrats, like their brethren elsewhere,
fail to agree on the giver question. The
'platform says one thing aed tho ccudi-'dat- o

another.

The New York Sun reraa.ks that "no
American schoolboy needs to be told
that tho eagle is n fighting bird, danger-'-

s when ruffe 1. vigorous in conflict,
" eples", p:ti.'nt, Tu;ty and gain'-- . There

tiro no flies on the eagle, and his voice is
rot musical. The Democrats of Ohio,
last Wednesday, selected as thoir em
blem the barnyard rooster, domestic
animal of stringent lungs but unpreten-
tious manners, and not equipped by

science, or training successfully to
'cncGtfhtertha eagle at sho-- t range.

Don't shake a hornet's nest to sen if
any of the family nro nt home. Don't
try to take the right of way from nn ex-

press train at a railway crossing. Don't
go neara draft. If n draft comes to-

ward you, run away. A sight draft is
'tho most dangerous. Don"' blow in the
;gun your grandfather carried in tho war
of 1512. It is more dangerous now th. n
it was then. Don't hold a wasp by the
other end while you thaw it out In front
of a stove to see if it is alive. It is gen-

erally alive. Don't try to porruade a
bull dog to give up tho yard of which he
is in possession. Possession to a dog is
ton points of tho low. Don't go to bod
with your boots on. This is ono of the
most unhealthy practices that a man
especially a married man, can bo aduiet-'e- d

to. Sittings.

There is nn eternal truth in n nutshei:
in this paragraph from the X. Y. Sun.
"Some of the alliance cotton raisers in
tho south want to withhold tho cotton
'from. tho market till its price cm be
forced up; and some of tho alliance wheat
raisers in tho northwest want to with-
hold the wheat till they can sell it at
their own price. But the wheat raisers

xlojnot nail to pay nny moro than thi y
now pay for cotton, and the cotton rais-
ers do not want to pay tho present prke
for wheat- - So it goes all around. Tho
"grocers, tailor?, and shoeinakors want
bigger profits than they get, and their
customers want the at cheaper
feflces.. -- jLjji2tt'5 fik to miso
the rents.nrid tifj;' tenants would liko to
'cut them down. So it goes all around,
from Maine to California, from January
till January. "

Do not keep and preserve your kin 1

words and fervent kisses for the dead and
"dying, but kis? those moist, sweet lips
while life lasts, and speak kind words to
tho living, not tho dead. If you have
anything to say of any oue, say it, if it
be praises-- , but, if 'tis a scandal, ever kuep
tho secret locked within your own breast;
thon there will bo no heart wounds lie- -

"causo of words carelessly spoken. Many
are longing for tenderness, kisos, loring
words, to-da- and why not give them
now? Da cot wait until life has
ebbad slowly away, for then it will
bo too lato to benefit tho living. If you
have flowers to sive, givo them to the
living, strew their path way with bright
roses now; do not wait until tho last
breath has gone out of tho body, then
Btrew tho coffin with a mass of beautiful
fragrant flowers. Givo your smiIes,flow- -

'o-s- , kisse3 and sweet words to tho liv-

ing.
Sfvatok Petrer is still laboring to o

his own state, and his latest effort
5ij in n row of figures phoning that the
stato owes S72i1,Oi.iO,Wi and is only worth
8300,000,000. When farmers n'ppiv to
Eastern capitalists for loan renewals
thoywillbe confronted with these lig- -

tiros, which will Ims mado the basis of
demands for higher interest and ine.-eas- -'

ed security. Tlie farmer will know nhom
bo has to thank for th troublo thus

'wantonlj thrust u pom him. It is a re
markable coincidence that abiindauco in
this country should como alongside of
something bordering upon famine in
Europe. In other words, while the grain
crops in several European countries are
snort tins year, tlio yi?i,i of our own i

nuius win oe. so aouniiiint unit, we can
' supply any foreign demand. We grievo

with the foreign fanners who harvests
have failed; we rejoico that the Amori-- !

r , . ..Itun iui luL-i- nru auio 10 uiaitu up tor me
failure.

If you aro n thoroughly well-bro- d

" woman, says tho Xow York Sun, you will
never forgot to Bay "thank you" to a man

Who stands asido to let ycu btep into
tho elevator ahead of him.

Who gives you his placo in a lino of
vjiling jHtrsons.

"Who staj-- a moment in his hum- - to
' h j'.l a door open for you.

Wlio steps aside to lot you pass on a
alairway.

To tho policeman that helps you across
.1 street.

To a M.7v.-1n-t who renders you a per--:
so.ial service.

Ton hor3o-ca- r conductor whottops tho
car carefully ox.iclly whero you ask him

To tho postman who gives you your
letters on Mio btreet. .

To the .low.'ooy ho folds your paper ;

'neatly and closolt for you. I

To tthich may lo added: j

' yoa' -
""' "taa.ita.-- . in .1 t.u. ........ . ..' or a crowosu nan inai you may nave ins

; sent.
To the street car conductor-wh- lifts

the b'aby-i- th'c:ir.
Toanother-woman-who-rfs-id- vou a

eemall courtesy- .

Good 1'ricos Tor Wheat. I

In an article on the outlook for higher
prices for wheat. Ilrmlstreet's gives soimj
very encouraging ligunM. It calls 500,- - i

sM.tr bushels a moderate reliniate on
iir.nd. carried over from last year, prac- - j

ticnliy a!l this amount will bo available j

for fKnI, seed and exjKirt.
Tho Department of .Agriculture esti-- !

.nates that this country will need .102,-- 1

XX)A0 bushels for use as food at home,
md ."..OiWAHX) bushels for peed; in all,
17,XI,Wa) bushels. This will loavo 1

bushels for export. If tho crop
exceeds the esiimatogiven above, tlieex-Kir- t

surplus will bo increased by a like
quantity.

As to the outlook for prices, tho com-

ing wheat year promises to favor holders
of wheat. Europo must import large
quantities in excess of what she has
taken in proviou3 years, owing to crop
failures.

The annual average exports from the
three leading exporters for tho past three
vcars has been 112.000.0CX) bushels from
Russia, 1113,000,000 bushels (including
Hour as wheat) from tho United States
and 0,000,000 bushels from India. This
js a tolnl of 213,000,000 bushes, or many
million bushels loss than tho wheat-importin- g

countries of Euroj require. In-

dia will probably export hor average, and
Russia probably tho 6ame. If so, the
United States can make up tho Euro-
pean deficiency, but tho price for months
to come will not likely favor the buyers.
Europe has got to purchase more wheat
within a year than ordinarily; tho world
knows her needs, and tho excess stocks
for which she must apply will bo in re-

latively few hands.
From tho foregoing it will lo seen that

all the conditions are remarkably favor-

able for this country. Our crop is a
rpornbond,iiit one. There is n market

ready waiting for it. Our wheat exports
will undoubtedly lo the largest ever
known. A good price is certainly assured
with possibility of a high one. Europo
lias a largo deficiency which must be
supplied from this country.

From January to July, Europe drew
from this country an abnormally large
a noun of gold over 5v;,000.000. Our
grain pxports will bring it all back and (

much moro besides. I

When tho new wheat crop first comes:
into market, tho buvcrs and speculators

... .... .
will enueavor to tiioir utmost lo crown
down the price. Thero aroso many farm-

ers who aro under tho absolute necessity
of realizing on their crops as soon after
harvest as possible that thero is always
an opportunity for buyers to tako ad-

vantage of tho situation and boar down
the price. Thero is danger of overcrowd-
ing tho early market, forcing down the
price and giving all tho advantage of the
prcspectivo high price to tho 'specula-
tors.

Thero is good reason for believing that
the wheat crop, both as to quantity and
quality, has been overestimated, and it
will Iks advisablo for tho producers to
carefully consider tho question of hold-
ing for better prices than nro first offer-

ed.

Fsii nirrV Wheat Trust.
St. Paul has been made tho headquart-

ers of a national movement by tho united
Farmers' Alliancesof tho country tocor
ner tho entire wheat crop of tho United
.States. At X'o. 317 Wabash street for
several days a larco forcoof employes
has been engaged iu seeding out circu-
lars, with tho view of having not only
the Alliance men of tho United States,
but all classes of farmers, keep back
their wheat crop until tho bears liavo all
been killed off and prices have been ad-

vanced to a high point. In other words.
tho Alhanco Press Bureau, tho Reform
Press Bureau and Stato Press Ilureau
are working together, endeavoring to
unite farmers of tho United States in a
gigantic wheat trust, in which tho pro
ducers shall bo tho stockholders and by
which tho speculators and wheat buy-

ers will be squeezed to tho wall.
At tho head of tho movement, which

has its headquarters in St. Paul, is Geo.
M. Muller, editor of State, and a prom-
inent Alliance man. A circular reciting
tho benefits of combination aid urging
tho formation of tho "trust" has been
made public. Tho circular estimates tho
wheat crop of 1S01 in tho United States
at 500,000,000 bushels. The promoters
of tho Farmers' Wheat Trust bolievo that
four-fift- hs of this wheat can bo held
back by the farmers for from four to i

eight weeks, by which it is thought that
prices will have gone skyward. Lists
b 'iiring the names of secrotaries of every
Alliance in the Uni'od States aro noi
in the hands of Mr. Muller, and circul-
ars havo been sont to the Alliances of
li En'crn whoat-growin- g States. Tilt- -

noi3 !v.Mias, X'ebraska.Iowa, California,
Oregon and to a part of tho remaining
wheat growing stito-- .

A Popular Krror.
Senator llta-jt- , cf Califo nia, who re-

cently died, was in lifo supposed to be
north 5a,iXiU,(00. Tho hettling up of
his estate shows that ho is worth less
than half that amount. This is another
instance of how riches nro often overest-
imated. Tho cry that tho wealth of tho
country is being absorbed by a few men
is not well founded. Thero are thous- - j

anils of men who aro supposed to be fav-- 1

orod with tha tKiccnmn tif ffirtnt..c tilA
,01,1 ,,.,,.,,. ,i.ir ni.!;,-,,- ;u .....' i.n.t?

a dollar left. Jay Gould's c'KV),O00.O.U

would likely bo cut moro than ono half
were ho to pass away. The fortunes of
the Astors and Vanderbilts are probably
put nearer thocorrect figure than aro
thoso of the majority of tho wealthy
men or tho country, and even their
wealth is overestimated.

Tako the business man who dies snd
.I....1.. -- i . . ....cms nilliuui il lO Winil Up illS
alTairs ijuietly, and the strangers who do

j

tho work for him find thru, after his lia- -

bilitiesaro met ho has often very little
of the supposed fortune left. tWttlV mod
u ho fiscal in monov aro UiouHit to iM,

wealthy because they can draw cheeks.
for lnnl! RUIllH. tlllili. tl.n ff.i.t Ij al..,. '

tney arcTi.:t worth a dollar.
'

!

. .'11, ...I sj '
lut-- nu ro ryjuuoti io Do enor-

mouslv rich nm tl. v..rvnM. el... I

not pause to rest lest their fortune Tado I

away. v.hiIo thore aro many who aro pro-- !
vided 'lith nn ample share of world's
goods who aro never heard of. .Tav

. . .t.ould oaces his o Ileo res v nn,
tosses lxit at night worrying over his !

business affair His constant night- - j

nl:'ru 'f ':,J ,fear ,.that . IS",,.,?1I'I, !

v,,r!d th lt h0 WJ "P1 1110 oney king !

- - -

J her.i 12 mneh fool fnr thoiirbl n
this sul.ject.

-
1 he ordinary proerous ;

man has no canws to bo envious of hi-- ?

who is wearing his life away in
order to prevent the public from ljecom- -

K1 " 1S

M!V0r matUm!lsluor:"I,Di-- ' "
.
' of

ii.u io u. iid.

clcarlnsr Houses.
Every bank in tho courne of its daily !

business, receives a great number of

checks drawn on other banks. When it !

is remembered that, in our cities, some-- j

thing like t3 ier cent, of all wholesale
commercial and business transactions
are accomplished by the use of a bank
paper rather than actual money, the
magnitude of tho business transacted
through a clearing house will bo recog
nized. Formerly each bank had to send
a messenger to every other bank against
which it held checks, to obtain money.

This involved a vast deal of labor, con-

sumed much time, and instances are not
wanting in which these messengers have
been waylaid and cleverly robbed by
rogues in tho open street. As a number
of banks, and the business transacted
through them, increased, this collection
of checks became an increasing burden,
and tho plan of a clearing house was d.

At n given hour each bank sends a
clerk to the clearing house, with all the
checks and drafts it holds ngainstall tho
other banks. Taking as an illustration
a city with sis banks wo will suppose
that tho clerks when they meet at the
clearing houso hold checks as follows:

Bank Xo. 1 holds Bank Xo. 4 holds
checks on checks on

Xo. 2 S C,r00 Xo. 1... . .8 8,750
Xa. 3 9.200 Xo. o 4,7(10
Xo. 4 7.100 Xo. 5!!! 0,740
Xo. C.250 Xo. .. . r.,s20
Xo. C 1,500 Xo. 0... 0,140

Total SX,TM SU.150
Hank Xo. 2 Bank Xo. T.

Xo. 1 S 7.S00 Xo. 1. S,740
Xo. 3 4,100 Xo. 2.
Xo. 4 5.7CO Xo. 3.
Xj. 5 u;iii Xo. 1. 7,03(1

Xo. 0 &70 Xo. G. r,cio

S20.S70 8:50,230
Bank Xo. 3 liank o. (i,

Xo. 1 S C.750 X'o. 1.... .$ 3,700
Xo. 2 4,270 Xo. 2.... 1,100
Xo. 1 r.,900 Xo. 3.... G.710
Xo. fi 0,100 Xo. 4....
Xo. C 0,010 No. 5. . . . 7,8.;o

520.2C0 8.U.W0
Each clerk hands to each other clerk

tho checks against tho latter's bank and
receives credit thorefor. Each clerk

up his debits and credits,and takes
the b: la ice. Tho Bkouing of balances of
th . abovo six bauks will be:
Xo. 1 owes S 2,190
Xo. 2 is owed ?D,GS0

.Vrtt owes. G.770
Xo. 1 owes... 5,510
Xo. .r is owed .VjTO
X'o. G is owed 4.2.VJ

.

sKLiViO cl.'!.-'-
'

Tlie three debtor banks Xos. 1, :i and
1 - then givo their checks to the clear--

j

iu iiuniu iu! iiii'suiii- - uuu limn mi'i.i.
tho clearing houso gives its clieck to j

each o tho three creditor banks Xo3.2. j

." nnd 0. Henco checks aggregating
8101.700, involving 30 separate demands, I

have been settled in a few minutes. '

without tho payment of actual money I

on one of thorn. Tho clearing hou:e
transactions in tho largo cities aro c.v-- 1

treuiely large. On Mniutuy, July 21 fort
an instance, me cieanngs at .ew ions
were SOT.r.MX'S; balances, c.j,00,r,ia.

Stjuarift;; the Circle.
Tho Democratic parly is rallying

around the old vtaiidard of freo trade.
Last year thero was only ouo leader of
tho party in Ohio who ventured to pro-

claim himself n freo trader without
eigiMvasrtitiun nml rcocrvci rlIiin jrctir tli
state convention condemns profoction as
an iniquitous policy, favors "a tariff
levied for tho solo purposo of jiroducing
a revenuo sufficient to defray tho legiti-

mate expenses of tho government econo-
mically administered," and calls for a
graded income tnx. A tariff for revenuo
only was what tho Democratic national
platform demanded in 1S7C nnd 1S.SO

This is what tho Ohio Democrats now
want, but being mindful of tho fact that
England with its revenue tariff is com
pelled to tav incomes, it adopts that
feature of tho free trade system. By
demanding tho imposition of tho income
tax, they emphasize in tho most practi-
cal way their absolute conversion to freo
trade. In fact, they virtually revive the
tariff plank of the Democratic national
conventions in ISoC and 1SG0, which de-

clared:
"Tho time has come for the peopio of

the United States to declared themselves
in favor of freo seas and progressive freo
trade throughout tho world, and by
so'eidn manifestations to place thoir
moral influence at tho side of their suc- -

cessful o.vample.
A revenue tariff and taxation of in-

comes not only embody tho free-trnd- o

ideas of Eugland, but also revive ti o
revenuo system of the Confederate stales
when they wore the Solid South in

Tho secessionists were free
traders. In tho oonstituion adopted by
tho Confederate states tho powers con-

ferred upon congress excluded protec-
tion. Freo trade was mado tho founda-
tion of tho Confederacy, as shown by tho
following extract from tho definition of
tho fegihlativo powors:

"To lay and collect taxes, duties, im-
posts, and excises for revenuo necessary
to pay the debts, provide for the com-
mon defotiFo, and carry on tho L'ovorn- -

uiuiii, ui mo uiiiiMjer-ii- o states; out no l

ooiiniies snail be granted rrom the
treasury; nor shall any duties or taxes
on importations from foreign natiuna Ih?
laid to promote or foster any branch of
industry; and all duties, imjHj.sts, ami

hiiiiu ou unuorni llirouglioul llio
Ixinfeilerato states." (Confederate Con- -

stittition.)
Tho Ohio IJomocrats have thus squar-

ed llio circlo of their historic past. Uy
declaring themselves to bo opposed to
tho "ini.iuitous" policy of protection and
to be in favor of a tariir for revenuo on-
ly and of the im.ioiition of income tascs,
they return bag aud baggage to the
frectradc lines of tho Iluchauan, Hreck- -

.: : i r t",r""i"'""" "uugias coiiveniions, ami i

cnn-u.- rl ...... ll.i.Ir .,,,.-..- 1... :..ll ... ,1' - ...vri. ii.tiituu-je- ; nun
csamplo tho traditions of tho Cmfedo- -

rato congress. Our friends in Ohio have
i. , , ,

- re
lo enemy is oncamjioa. V. Tribtino

One would stumoso aflpr r.1(imr, ,i, i

organs that the Democrat nnriv I.o.l i. !

. . """" ul iree sugar anil
blnQ,"; twine- - Hut on theso ioinU the
record is against them. Tho Mills bill,
one of tho most sectional measures ever

.i ..u.r .1 tc- - .- .im.l-.- i .mi, ui -- .j cent ont,;.i n'u.' '..
,har"'bemrV.tic0 ",ngres"men ' votaf
sohu.v against removii- i- the dtitvonuiir" I'ree sugar and freo binding

leaders impudently and falsely cla m Z
i--u it oi ulnap.iriy rcionn. The.. .. il. ... . . ..ll,?u"

1,10 Iree Jlstsch articles as cannot be
siicceMfnlly manufactured in this coud- -
.ry

t.iu (..iii.v mine oaiv-tru-e lanli reform
party in this country. Itreviea tho
t!lriir so to urotect our farmers' Ialor-neighb-

ers nnd manufacturers, and snCee tho
people millions of dollars bv placing on

Destroys Titles.
Acrcsta, Ga., J uly 21. Judge Emory

Sjieer, in the United Statea district
court for tho Southern district of Geor- -

pa, has rendered an important decision
in tho case of Turner C. Thomas, ndmin- -

istrator, versus Tho American Freehold,
Land and Mortgage Company of Lon-

don, on notes payable at the office of the
Corbin Banking company, of Xow York
This company lends money to farmers
and takes mortgages on land to secure
payment. Under tho terms of tho agree
ments tho company had the right to

.
foreclosure on failure to meet n note '

...i. fpi.:., .,. .i : !,
1 t ! 1 tll.U. .11.. .3 UUUU IU IUU

Thomas case, and judgment w.13 entered
up in the United States court according
to tho terms of agreoment. Administra-
tor Thomas brought a motion to set
asido the judgment and salo made there- -

under, on the ground that tho contract
was conditional, and though no defense
was filed, the court could not enter judg-
ment, except on tho verdict of a jury de-

claring that tho conditions had been vio-

lated. The case was argued somo weeks
ago, and Judge Speor had rendered a de-

cision sustaining the nbovo position.
Hundreds ot similar judgments havo
been taken throughout this section, and
tho decision will probably givo rise to ex-

tensive litigation. Iu tho Thomas case
tho amount was $5,000, ot which the bor-

rower received 84,000 giving yearly sotcs
bearing 3 ier cent, interest, for tho full
amount. In similar caros Judge Kjicer
has held heretofore that usurious con-

tracts could not bo enforced, and that
only tho principal coi'ld bo collected.

Marketinjr.
Western farmers aro associating them-

selves for many purjwses, but tho most
numerous aro for tho working up ot
milk in creameries. This is practical
onough, and an educating force in a com-

munity. It requires tho farmer to look
closely into moro than tho production of
milk. Ho must study marketing or live
at the mercy of thoso who do. Western
farmers require a knowledgo ot market-
ing, and in all associate marketings they
must trust somebody, must train somo
of theiusolves or somoof their sons or
daughters to attend to outside affairs.
Many very promising Grange and Al-

liance pusinesjcs havo gone to ruin be
cause a stranger was trusted. This need
not bo done. Trust men known to bo
good at managing their own business
and by no means rely on a man who is a
failure in his own affairs.

City business men tako boys from the !

cout.try and make good business men of j

them. Ut associated farmers train
goon, reiiuoie uoys 10 no 1110 associate
business for them and all will bo well,
Send the yourg fellows to mmo of our
schools to learn to keep books, and learn
how to handle mor.ey and credit, and
blood u ill tell in the bovs. Ono him
jrpi formes organizing to build and
cijuip a creamery aro more uneasy on
this scoro than on all othom. Until the
farm boys are trained trust tho bright- -

est farmers and trtibt nobodv rise

Vt'omau'.s Influence in L'ublie Af-
fairs.

One of the mos' interesting recent as-

pects of public affairs in this community
is the effective part iu them taken by in-

telligent women. Tho stato legislation
provi ling for tho removal of insane pa-

tients from county poorhouscs was origi-
nated by women, and successfully con
eluded under their auspices. Tho eff-

icient sympathy nnd action of womendur-in-g

the last municipal campaign would
havo been crowned with similar success
but for the unexpected defection of men.
Tho movomcnt for cleaning tho streets
has been greatly stimulated by women,
to whom its progress is largely due, and
tlie effective work in tho effort to raiso
a fund to secure thoopeni:g of the
Metroiiolilan museum ou Sunday is done
by women. All this work is done, also,
in tho most womanly way, and it is in-

teresting as showing tho development of
a senso of duty of citizenship, which is
wholly new, in this extent, among
women. Harper's Weekly.

The. l'alnictto Governor.
Governor Tilhnau, tho South Carol inr.

reformer whom tho Farmers Alliance
elected, is on a bed of nettles, and gets a
new spiko in his flesh every timo ho
turns. Tho newspapers aro firing broad-

sides into him for accepting freo passes
on tho railroads, after making tho ac
ccptunco of freo passes one of the issues
in lib campaign, and accuse him of be-

ing "bamlKKJzled," as he said of others.
Seeing his former constituency about to
go back on him, Tillman is trying to
work in with trio "silk stockiug" crowd
He attended the commencement of the

j runners.
a , Special

,speecn ouioroiiiecaueis no aileuiplcti lo i

. .. , ...: .1 1 -... Kt.u 0) caning uieia
'noblo but his eleventh hour
pinliticatior, fell Hat. Tho aristocratic
element of socio ignore
him entirely, and the governor
stato has a hard time generally.
to even his friends, who
snow signs ot going oacK on nun.

Why I am a Protectionist.
i

1 am a protectionist because I am an
We should havo free trade

and
try. Dut who no issued
here, who pavs no taxes here, who em- -

a nouiiim--
contribut to our growth nnd to our '

but. who lives bevond
tlio oceans, whence ho ile.nres to bring!
his products, either farm or manufnc '
tured, into this great American market,
in competition witli ours ho should pay
for the and when he has paid

tho privileges, wc will cover tho
money iito tho treasury of United
States, nnd with it will our

........U.i,l.b.U... v.... Ull i

government. And I would do this in tho
r'!"3 " painousm nnu my country,
'a"s" 1 Mu'vo it -- Hon. W

l'erkins, ot Kansas, iu American

Wm. IWtmapfcr Idaville.
Ind.. writes! "KWtnV It.ttnrs- - l.na ilnnn
more me than all other medicines coin j

binej, for that bad feohnc nrisinsr from !
i

Kidney nnd Liver John Leslie,
nnd of same place, I

says: "Find Electric Bitters to bo tho!
best Kidney nnd Liver medicince, mado '
mo fell like a man." J. W. Gardner,
1. .,,-,- 1 , ..,,,...1.. . ., ....

Bitters is just tho thing 'for
ir inn l.o mnn ia nil run alnvt-- nml
care whether he lives or dies; he found!
new sireagtu, uood aDtwtite nml felt just I

........i.u ..w ..- - s... vm.t
50c bottle, at King fc Proud's drug
store.

A Woman on a. Horse.
The rider must go the same way aB

tho horse, with the regularity of clock-

work and movement of a rocking
Shoulc the horso strike a faster

gait, tho rider must go with him. It is
a sign of bad horsemanship when the
rider is jerked backward too suddenly.
It is important to know how to coutrol
tho animal's mouth. A skilled eques-

trian will know, ul ter she has been in
tho saddle two minutes, whether to ride
her horse with a tight or light grip, and i

with what style of reius. Tho hand ;

8,50um " nnu me wrist, suppie. ,,,
This is difficult to acquire, but it win-l- "

i i i . r i t

disjiensablo in good riding.
The wrist must give and take thoroins

only nn oven pressure. Sit with a light
hand (supple wiist), so that you mny just I

feel tho horso's mouth without pulling,
nt it. It is important, of course, to sit

and, if one bo not straight of
it would bo wiso to acquire orectness by

YnivTi;A- - A linn frnni tho riilnrV Khnltt- -

der should fall right down to her hipS
and meet nt the jointuro ot spur and
heel ef the left leg. Carl A. Xyegaard
in Ladies' Homo Journal.

The dust blows out of tho Missouri
river. It is tho only river in the world i

tho dust blows in groat columns )

out of tho bod of the river. Tho catfish !
j

como up to tho ourface to sneeze. From
the great g sand-bar- s on
tho Knns.n shcre great columns of dust
and sand, alxitit two thousands feet high,

. i
come whirling and sweeping across tho
river nnd hide the town, nnds,veep
it i. .i win-nr- .
liuuuii inr una mm muni, ujiiiuwvm ou ;

dry and gritty that man can light a !

match on tho root of his mouth. 'Ihr i

Missouri river is composed of six trr"
of sand and mud and four parts of w;ter. '

Whoa the wind blows von- - it dries
tho surfaco of tho river and blows it,
away iu clouds of dust. It is jut dread-

ful. Tho natural co!r of he river is
seal brown, but when it rains for two or
three doys and g.?ts the river pretty wet,
it chaniros to heavv iron ir.u A lonir .

rain will m.-.k-o tho rivor so thin that it
can bo easily poured from on vessel to
another.liko a cocktail. When it-i- s

dry, however, it has to bo stirred
with stick before it can bo poured out
of anything. Bob Burdotte.

AMITY COLLEGE.
COI.I.KGi: Sl'KINfl-i- . I'AOK C., lOIVA.
Six thorough course.i. lVculty of 10. 300,
siiiiienis i.tsi ji-a- r ealI neat, iniuis i.niirv
Ilnriiutorv. Iloard til cllllii at Co.st. Address,
frost Kt:.N'.NKl)Y.

PMhUe6 in Ba3lon by A. M. Thayer & Co

BUTLER'S BOOK
1000 Pages.

2Gfj Original Engravings,
Elegant Bindings.

Publishsil in 3 Languages,
Popular Prices.

FIRST EDITION, I00.G00 COPIES
Tin: t);.i.v Ai riiciTic Wo::k liv

Gen. Benj. F. Butler.
ExiT.t-sivi- : ti i:i:its':y ami i.iiieuai.

tkkms t;ivt:N to iiEi.l.Mii.K .(:K:rrs.

Afiflress, S. F. JUKKIN & GO.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
SOf.F. r.RNRIi.U. ACEXTS FOU

.IHSSOritJ, KANSAS and fOI.OIt.VDt)

J. T. JJUTLEIi,
Physician & Surgeon,

OREGON, MO.

All call3 promptly answered by day or
night. Office up stairs in front room over
C. L. Evans & Co's drug 6tore.

Wit. J. S. MrSYEIJ,

Veterinary Surgeon,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

Graduate of the American Veterinary
New York.

? Oiiiri', ')in KitfjN ISarn, 513 Kdmmiil
Slrii't; resilience, I.TfJ Street. TVIi-(Iioi- ie

at nfllce sfo. CO e Jin. .171.
.?"( ill.s liy null r telegram iiroiiipilj t

ti'iided to.

Itonr.irr Monti ;omki:y, Levi Xook,
Vice-Preside-

Af.UF.irr UoErnr.!:. Cms. I). Zook,
Cashier Ass't Cashier.

Rl! A 3 I . I

H V

BANKING COMPANY,
OUECJOX, : : MISSOURI.

UsTAItl.fSIIKII 1HT1.

Tim oldest Rank in tho conntv. Trans
live

deiKisits. solil theVvame.

stato military ncadomv, which ho for- - Merchants and individuals
stvled'tho "dude factory." In H'ctf'dly care given
, , to anv business to us.

dudes,"

South Carolina

satisfy allianco

tinrican.

abroad

cancel
lill'UiliLCiiini'i

right.

trouble.''
farmor

Electric

chair.

erect, form,

College,

all the principal cities the
Hurotrt!. Havo mndo special arrange

ments collect monov duo front estates
foreign countries. The accounts

Qir, Zaciimax. C. J. Hunt,
Cashier.

V MW

OREGON, 3IO.

Stock Paid Up. $20,000.

flVinctipQ (mriApnl lrtrtTinf lindnAQsj

lections made ami promptly remitted.
l)iKFcToits:-(i,oor- gP

among ourbelves, because honor one Jntorest paid deposits loft for sjieci-fla- g

aro citizen of a common coud- - tied time.
tho man builds houses Drafts cities. Col- -

to

privilege;
for

tho

1

II.
tho

Ecouomist,

Happy Jlno.sicrs.
Simmons. of

for

stockman,

now

a

.

a

tho

a

a

ordin-

arily
a

on of

to
in of

President,

we on

on principal

wo

W. 1J. Davis, James K'neale. S.
R o'Fidlou, J. A. Kreek, J. T. Thatelu r.
..

Open Day and Night.

jj'S
W 9

112 North Second Street, First Door
South of Lutz's, '

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,
fiPPEHHF.MR rWp

I recently purchased the build-- '
mg 112 orth becoiisl Street, lirst uor

Irefurnishesl
V

and1' remodi'Ied, making it
one of tiio finest and best nppointed
resorts in tho citv. Evcrvthing '

-
uutv nni! no ruuuiN.ii or Iwimtpr.
ousness permitted. A full line tho

i
pifjCSt LifJUOTS '

'

Choicest Cigars,
Fresh Beer on Tap,

Pool Tables,

I extend a cordial invitation to my
IIo.lt un fncnds to remember

w.iuil iu U1U CUV.

TfiT? r"D"D1?WTr"PTHTTn"DJJ2i sJJt JT JliJ JtlililiZLXi .

11 siinn .snninn sir.r
,ST. JOSEPH, MO.

" s" --v- . --s -- -

LOOK HERE !

Are you going to have a sale? If so I
am still in tho field and ready to cry

your sales at any and all times,
and in all parts of the county

on short notice. My rates
are reasonable. Please

give mo a call when
you need an auc-
tioneer. Guaran-
tee satisfaction.,,. point:rniut., - Oregon, Mo.

Xo. Hi and 116 2nd Street,
Qm TTH0-- - -OKJOJhrSX, iliU.,

m mim, wr.,
(Successor to Joe Opiienheimer.)

flffl 1 TMLUR rMSE
In tho city. Fine Beds and First
Class Meals only 25 cynts each.
First Class Bakery in connection
with this house. Fine lunches
of all kinds. Tho Bar at this houso
is ouo of the best in the city

Choice LinUurS ana bl- -WlneS,
n . . . n . .

gars. bt. LOUIS anfJ Ot. J06
B eerrreSnOn lap. UOOU

Billiard and Pool Tables.
Remember this is headquarters for Holt

vjjuu vj wuvi.

J,. HART,
Lff fir-lP- o Tnrr 9, Ppq Ppfp jp k tf.iliJflW Ci IlUOl MKM tig I,

MAITLuXD, MO.

Practices in all courts of this and ad- -

saM

A.

uf
a(

Unit.

of

said

' is ..i.-- . Ul ov laivs
my hand :.s and ths i! of tbe wlltand of

I T k.f.l t.iT. iillIiH In OfC- - ll'lt I....
n'llt--, A. ad- -

' nuiu-irai- v.ninii aim mr jiis--
Kinmtes,Att'yfor IVS. ls.mri.a!idinchaii;eoftlie of A.

.o ,..,.,ii,.,.(nion 5nn

hard

TRf

1

Xt,

l

5oi:iin" a eontnu plauiliff di of said
U. ISTB. on lhrc..Ti. to a fiiut rivls nortli of

,. prn.llllU, apiH-:i- r court at norlliwest ot quarter seeiion.
tUereof. be liecuii and hnubn Ikriiceenst half ami

t'n ,,, chains.. ., () A,,s,t net. thence soulli and nlai'. . !rj tlirun west tolbowi-s- t

Kopreiont n full lino of Standard
ra,lw

... ;

Jilienll s s:ill'. .
I... .1 ...1 ...l,nrilV nf . I.e,..-- 1i.v iiriue iiuh .iiiiiinni. ..I .,j,i.ii.

ciitinu. issued fri'lii tl-i- ollks-o- f tlw elern. of
the fireuit fourt ,.f llolt oma ;, re- -
luniaideat IbeAuitustterm, ls.il of sjldi nurt.
an.l to in- - directed iu favor oi the Mate of
Missouri, ami ajpuust

Thomas W. Moore. I

1 have Uhon and eir Ml .ill
. . . ... .1 . TI ... IVllllcrel .I11K I la.lll i" uiu ini'ni.i- - ..i
.llnnre hi, aim me iwunviiiiK uci-- iut--

M ill-- . it

Tlieiiirllir.tM .Hiartcr of -- ertiim seeii (T).
Inwiislilii sixiv-Dii- e (i l). r:ine lhirt-eUl- it

All liu ami henu Hi Un- - s.iid cnuiiiy, mid
tate id Missouri aini I will, on

Till'liSliAY. AfCL'ST iTlli. lot,
l'flnun tlie lumrs of nine nVtork in tlie forp
n .oi,alid tive oVIni k In the afternoon of tli.it
dav. ;it iliei'iiiirt lloiise door. iu Hie eily ! Ore-
gon, enmity of llolt afiin-nii- d. sell Hie same, or
s' iimi-l- i ilii r of as in iv nNiuired.at 1'iilille
vendue. i llielilglnst -i- dd-r for casli m Ii.uhI,
'Mioject to all prior ns and laditinents,) in
salislj said r.ecnIioii anil

V. it. I ltAMK.
.siioriS of Holt County, llo.

SIiei iH'sSiile L'nder Stliool i'untl
rorinse.

Whi-reas- . Kdirir - Allen Kliza Allen. Ills
!!, lr. lle ir mortsav I'eed. .'.Iiiri ii mil.

ls-- 7. aed riioriled in tU.' nei.rder's ef
Unit County. .Missouri, ILmk :l', at I'.te .s,

lo llolt Com.ty. the lotli.vvuii
re..l estate, to-i- ui

fis one. t, and 1. In Htoci; elsldren.
In tlif- - Original To'.Mn.f lir. Km. Hull f.iiiiil.
rii.souii. o lo snid conat,for tin nse-:;!!- '

iH'iisiit of tin pruii'i;.tl l.iltd scliotil
faiul of Iloil cimiits.a erl;:iii srl fund lu.nd
in s;,iit niortgae d.ed deerilied. in ali'I i.
v.Iilclisai iiiiirtsinte i; it provided Hi it ifs
In.iiiI i? not paid uhrn aoi' ttalile liieaei
las Sheriff mav proeed t"re!I ilie said real es-

tate to s;itlsfy said I'onil. uilll lliteret slid
eosi.s sale. And v.I.erra-- . the Mid tioad and
inlerest Iliereim reinaia due .iiid niip.lid, tlie
County Court of llolt count), in tlie Mate of
.Missouri, on .U dav .May. ls;d, made an
onirr wiin-l- i was da!) or nconi ,.o il
reconls of sild eofirt, ilircciiitg and onlerun:
the SVieriff of Holt coioity to sell said il es-

tate to said iR-i- inlerest. wiia-I- i

said order was to inl llie.nd dat
.liui. is'il. Now. tlierefore, the said sher-il-f

llolt ly and .ntlinnit
me !) said lu'ortg ige deed and by ani ordt r

of tun mil on
TlintMlAY, AIJCITST -- Till, 1SI.

lMlteeii the lumrs id nine oVIin-- in ihe fore-
noon, and live i"i Un'k in tlie afternoon of that
lay, proeeisl to sell tie' re it e.i.ile liereinoe-lor- e

at the Com! door, the
eilv of ciudv of i!..!t ami Mate of Mis
soim. at pulilic vei.il.ii. to l!ie hi;h.M Imlder.
lor iasii la hand, lor the purposes nientloneil in
said inurltse dml.

V.'. II. I'll AM K,
Sheriff of llolt Count), Mo

Sherill's Sale.
Bv virtue and anlhorlty of a speelal

exeentloii, fur taxes, issued from the
oiiieu of the elerk of the Cireuit
Court ot Holt counly. Missouri. rcliirnlde at
the Atimisi lisd, nf s.il.1 and to me
illreeteit 111 fat or of lleorse II. Allen.eolleclorof
rewnue llolt comity. Mate ot .Missouri, and
ailust
Eunice Kennedy. John Hoover, dr.. Ceuigel'.

and t II,
have levied uiiiHi and seie.1 all the risht

.strllied real estate, to-- It:
lait in l'.lock five. S. Mound City Int-

ension C'oiiipaii)'s Addu to Mound ' ll.llolt Comity. .Mis.un.
AH Is imr and helns in the said and

Stale id it t ill. on
THIKM.A-- .

. M;t;sT;;ih,
i" tin' hoitrs . n- - k " the fore- -

" ""li ":i'.' pin.ue
vciiuiie. to tite h'ciiest liiiV.er lor cash iu hand,
to satisfy sajd extciitioii aud cts.

W.
Sheriff of Holt County, Mo.

I

Sheriir.s .Sale. I

r.v virtue and authonty of
exeeutiou, for hit.-- , issued j

Innn tlie olli.e of tlie CkTK of Ihe Clr.-ui-l ,

l ourt llolt County. Missouri, returnable a.
the August lerni. sanle-ur-t. ainl to me
dip'Cted III f.nnrad ti.s.n:.- - 1. A lie oliectorof
retrnneof llolt count). Mate .Missouri, and

viS.,.S,a
tnirpi pviiii iiihiii ti 111 v.i nt i 'if n. fhhit.

title, interest and claim of the I etl Ilodee.WJ.. ! WiV.A: :

li- - it I C mlw. in

'noon. ;o.d o s.-- . al" 'imui ofact a general banking btisint-,- . inter ,
lt lA i,,.,-,,,,- iiu...i.Mr. in .. eeitvof ore-C-

paid on time Drafts ffi,h, t .m-'- t .itert- - d. Mil nr

H.licited.
, intrusted

couiitrv
and

n
a

nUirk.

m

have

of

I

j

Good

ni:la-v-
l.

'

X'otth

County

ED.

'

U

bi'Itv.enlinMioiirof ntneoei.K--

"J 1

as iy ra.'pi re I. at public vendue..,.
'''"'r for.-as- in hand, satisfy ;

,

c. ... ',!A'U--,, :
no leu.

Hlicrift's Snip.
1!)' authorilr

general transcript e. cupon. issued
tr un theoXt.-- e ot clerk of the
I ourt Nmlatva) .Missouri, returnable
at t:e June term, and
ui" directed in iator Xute

agauiit
J. i

I tnve levied upon seie.I all right.
jiini cia.iuo. saiti ... i.v'1

f"'!""'"e 'lV"h", !

MlwiurU

con. of aforesaid, sell Ihe same, or
so runch thereof ns inay rtsptin.
vendue. t the burliest bidder for cash
subj.st all prior liens and Judgments.

I'll said execution cms.
V. FHAME.

ol .Mo.

III MTV HIM. IMA
Soldms EisaWa' IU W i at! EmiM

tyulovrs and parenta
whose sons from a lfe-- ts sen icearr--

iuelnileJ. If you wish y.u:r claim .,es!llt and
miuccsmiiiii iinisi-cmc..-

. .
address, james

Lite Commissioner of reiislans. u.

Order of Publication.
THK STATE OF MISSOURI.

County llolt. fM-I- n

tbe Circuit Court of County. Ausust
Tc nn. Ic31.

MntllJa IV nny, Plalutin,
vh. r Divorce.

Tnomas 1) reiiny.Defondant. J

At Tlil-- lt day of 1(01, comes t!e
herein, far attorney, 1!. Kuowlrs.El.iiiilirf clerk ofllie Holt cirentt

court in acatiu in! filet tier petition am! l,

alleging, aiuoiiq oUVr tiiiiipi that tbe
Thomas 1 lYimy. ts now a

uf the flate ct Mi"Wiri.
Whereuixm it N by

umler-il.-'iH- il clerk saiil ronrt that
reiiil.mt be potifl.- - J In nublicatlon that

piai::tttt lias coininriictil a uit ucaiuM dim li.
till- - court, tits object anJ peuerat ot

is that plaintiS seek t ! divorced
fnini tbi- - bonds of iiiatriuiniiv contracted le- -

i iween iwiir.lnaml delrudaiit on tne irrt
oI.I.iihuiv. oh tbesroiaidsot drunken- -'

ne abandonment ami lauure 10 provide "'r " "i nun nun siaio
the supiHirt and maintenance plaiutitl and I Missouri, subject to a courtesy risltt In raid
ber children of said marriage ilh dtfeu- - lands favor ot aud held by oue J.T. Dear-dan- t;

that pUintill may lave care and custody '""'.'M.to-v- i It :

of her minor children.. Joseph lVnny, Michael The iiorthwrxt fourth Ul o the southwest
IVniu. Uivu renuy, Allle l'cnny, Orel IVnny, quarter i'il o! section eleven til also ten to
lto-- a' ivnny. acres In ,i parabel stiip orf the north side tho

Ko. roils to the place nf betfnnhiB said
described real tstate is m section eleven. 11. in
township sixty two. ranpe
!, and fn llolt coHiity,'Mtsouri.

t.ll.KS l.AUt.lll.lN. Public Admliilt-Col-n- tv

trator within and for Holt county. Missouri,
and in charue the estate Charles 11.

And thiU unless tlie said Thomas D..Penny be
appear at tbN court at Hie next lermtliere- -

of, to be bemin and holden at the Court lloue.
in the city Orccou. in xdit enmity. on ':un oi August neit.andon or before tbe
si.iuuav of ald term, the term shall w lou i

continue, It not then, on or the last
day s;iid tenn. answer or plsad to the peti- - '

'lion tn said au-,e- , the same taken as
confessed, and Judgment will be rendered ac- -
acconliii"ly

And it' isfuriher ordered, that a copy hereof i

,be published a.cordinc to law inliu: Holt
Skntinix tr weeks successive- - !

j .. 1,.. rii.m t iwnt iKnt fifteen ii:isi
iT V. . ..t I .t.s. n.t.il ll I

(SOUV. MOmU:. Clexk
IIL' L'TITI.'IIL'Mll.tflll'l'l IlllE.iTi.sii.or .'I ''wv , .

riui:t nf I .

Holtcoimtv. tVatth"
above is a true copy order
puliliealion. in tnec:u.seiucrcin as me

of H.di
i th" t ucuit ( ourt ot It.dt ( juwty. Ausud

,eli"!r ..'".VJf
1- t lliiprei.

Frauklui It. Freeman. IWernlant S

At 1st July. 1SJI, eonu-- s the
plaintilf hrrein. her attorney. 11. T. Alklre.
tiefore Hie i.iidersiKiied clerk of the llolt cir-

cuit court In vacation Hies her
aflhlavlt. ailrithm iilnoni; other thinss ibat

the deli'iidaiit, trai.kPn li l- is a non
resident .it lllt state Of MlsOllli.

it orden-- bv tbe nnder-slpne- il

clerk of s.ud court Ibat said defi ndaiit be
iwOiHe.1 liv miliHratbm ll::lt nbllktil, tins eiilll

i ...I...ili ...mIi., l.li.. ti. ,1.1 (liM.iliieef

,n iu, nil- - ot ine stato
Witness tlerk. , jsnuri ami lat

f., .mrt :it , 1' It..!. ........ Ml -- I
I rou. Idi'iMMsl. i. Linghllu.asjaiblir"""',." unit nniiiy.

I. It. estiite xd.l K.

t :nt: cinenil nature which is
srVs lobe fme ot thence t evact center

counties Collections snecialtv. ' mimv tert tirtni -- n and fc- i-
,,13,i1,i.....,r.i,,,1V A. I hei rods eiirht. .s.

i.:ih.i at this Ihe corner sam
; , on section line elevrn

, rt , ,!u. m ,.ne Imn.ln .Uhs. It
.. , I sixteen

... ..... i.h. .i..f. ,u ,..,,,.if !re.lihs.

Insu
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levi-- il
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Itotiv ill

term, eourt,

of

Sueels James

to. of
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M'

I

i

II.

a.

of
I

of

said
i

la of.

el . that
r.f Hi1'

,

,

-

I

.to .

virtu- -
I'ir.n!!

I'onntv
to

llolt
j

i

II

1

bv

ill

uhirh

:

Allot

Hie

if
before '

be

nameo,

i

bv

is

tlait
divomsl maul-- 1 nortbm-s- t the

!

,.;htv.tw

eonrdv,

croumts indecent abusive treatment and i

abanilmimeid : that the pLiiutilf hae the care i

cusIihIv lier minor elnlt'reii. l.ubi Free - ,

iirin, Marion Freeman, l rwiiian.S
Frs-i;.i- Ilurion Fni'iuan. Zeiia Freeman..... 1 ... .. .. .1. . .1 I J..I....I...I 1. ...bli..U O"! IU ! " 1 l.l.UH ,.. .. ..,......

.. . . , ,, ..,,!R at.,i if then
on or lef.ir" the last dav ol said term
it pieaii tn the petition m said fau'e. the same

ill 1. rl IHI I f Mil. I 1 "fIt.'llt Will, J -
li rendrreil iirisinilazlv

And it is further ordered that a eonv hereof
he put.lisheii ti. law in Tun IIoi.t
("ill's rv BVTiSKI. for v.ei-i- s ueres,ive!y
the last insertion In lie at lea--t litleen d.i)- -

the ssiil L'llh dav August.
:oi V '(li:UIS, Clerk.

THK hTATEOF JIISstlL UI. ,
Comity of llolt. i ' "

l.Couv. Morris.llerkof the Cln-nl- t Court ot
Holt (..initv. aforesaid, hereby eertilv that
Vieal-ov- Is a truecopv the original onler ef
puMie .lion, in the hrrelii uauied. as the
same app Mr in mv i ftlce.

WUness hand as rh-rk- . and the Seal r
Iscvt-- l xinrcourt. Done at r.t!irc in Ois-soi-

this 1st of .lelv.' unrv .MOKUIS.CIerU.
H.T. At.KlKK. Pl'tr AtCy

Order of Publication.
THK STVTK OK MtSOt:i:f.

C.Minly of Ho!!. I

In the Circuit Court of will County, Angust
. . lit.i.K'1.

e at the lelatlon and to the
lieorpe II Alien, Collrel.ir of the
wilhi-- i the ( iunti t llolt and

Mate il Mlssoati, 1'l.il.ni",
VS. li

Malvina Soper. Clarke Inir.e. Met. ll.S..ier
and The tnUuohU iielrset U1boiiut.-(.rei-

ir, llclrndaiils. s
tfci- - i!a) of .lu!. ls-l- . rfii.es t e p"aln-t-

liei.in. In T. A..Mir. aTl.-ni- . Ivlelr
the ni.dersisi.'ed t Itrk ad the Holt Circuit t ourt

ii. and tih-- s his ptiiti.ui, ali.sln
.unoii oilier things that the dif.ndants. Mel.
II. Soiwrand The Heirs, of .. Iliom-a- s

lirriser. are ef tlie State
Missouri.

'IiereiiH-.- !t isorderi d by the luiriersipiicd j mlierii iuu sain ueieuoains v inniiiu o
Unit planitllt has a suit

:iK.itnsi them the oilier delriidants hi this
cunt, the ol ject anil seni r.- -l nature oi ttincn
is tliat lihiiiilltf seeks Hi enlorce the hen ef the
Mat. oi Missouri :.jtainst the folhmni;:

suuate, l)um hems in
Canity. .Missouri, heloiiKiiiK to Ih1'

ilefendaiiLs Ii this Mill, for ilelnniueiit
ha.-- taxes tin and iiiip.id for the

)eats Is?- - lSrii. v.ilh inti li sl lilt nsm
costs t led ti'niii said estate, as in the

and tax lull hertlii set forth, it :

Tho south half the northwest quarter
the liorlletest niarler id section ten .10) in
tontisutp of raiiRi' tlnrty-els- ut , J--,

WAnJ lhat unless the said Me! Soper and
Tlie Ciikuoitn liens of - Thoi!i.is llreiji-r- ,

ileceaseJ, be and appear at i ouil
at the next Icrni thereof, to be brpin uml
holden at tne Court Hons.-- , in the City of Ore-S'i- i. a,

In said Comily, on thellh day of Anvils:
net. and on or l.e sluh dayof said
term, if I lie term shall m hns roidiniie. and If
not then, on or before the last day of ai.!
term, answer or plead to tliu pelillou in ald
eau-e- , llw same tvill be laketi as
jmlKiiienl will K- - rclideti d aecenlluuly. II.

Audit is further ordfnd that a copy hrieof .!.
be published c t- - law In T nr. IIoLr j.
t iit'Nrv knti.nki. forlour wetekssiict-essite-lt- .

the last insertion tn at least liltren days
b"efore the first day ol seld term.

C.OCV. .VUKKIS. Cltik.
THK STATE OK MISSOUIU.

Coauty ot Holt, 'v"
l.Couv. Murrls. Cbrk the Circuit Court of

County aforesaid, hrel.y cei tifv that Ihe
aba.tr is a true copy of the original order of of
publication, iu tlie cause therein named, as the ofsame appear lit ntj
W1TNKSS my hand Clerk, and the sell in

ska!. of -- aid "u.t.
this lllh d it of .lulv. 111.

(iiit v. Moi:l:ts,i.i-rk- .
T. Alkir- -. Atfv for Ifll.

Order oT I'lililicatiou.
THE STATK OK MtSSOUKI,

County uf Holt. Ho
In the Circuit Court of said County Ausust

Term, IWI.
state of MiMin at the relation and to the I

use (.eoixe II Allen, ( a .Hector f tne Lev- - ,

nun- - niiuoa ....11 i". "un.j " " I Ul
state ul Missouri, l aivt-.n- .

I
.

VS. I
I

?' i? ,' SfiS"m,r,"

..a tiir.
Whereu.H.,, it is bv the said under

slirnrd Clerl. that sai,i defendants notiiicd t

imi .iiiii cosis. - i mum .lui ie.i"i::'"" V

forth, "tow it:

arid real (Iay

ti

beiu- -
and ,md this

and r.ai-- due

s.ud

and

and

Holt

ISA

armt

born

tills

and

and

insu

not.

dav

riid

nth

..ml

and due
and

mil

this

Hie

.awl

.next term tliereot. to oe ii.ij.ien at
the court liouv. In the lly of Oregon.

comitv. on the 2tlh dav
'of August is!n. on or b. fore the
slslh day. if s..ld term the term 'hall n. long
'..n'inne. if not than mi before tliela.t

a.t s.ild term answeror to
aid cause, the sour will taken as

avuifessed and JuoKiucnl will rendered ac- -

la-- t insertion tube at least days
!

Can itv'a li.'l"
I.C...nr Mortis, clerk of circuit ol

IIOI'V MOItltl-S- . Clerk.
Att'y

SotU-o-,

Notice Is that letters
Inrr nr. the S:.n..!el Sfuebet .leeei.se.t
were rranteal ibei'lid

within yuar .late said order. .

or thev may beprech:.:e: from bem-n- r of
sn- - h estate: and s.ud el.itnist not exhlh
wiihln tears Ir.en d.te this publica- -
ion. oe imi--ri 1.

VlItniMA v STliritK
L. Knowles. Att'y.

July loth. lf)l.

Notice of Public

thirty-nin- e.

Sale or Ileal Estate.
Vnllc Is llKhv irlVHtl th.-l- t virtni, nf n

order of the pnibate court ot Hull comity, and
stale jussuuri. untie at lite A?mt tern). A.
I).. ISM. said court, and renewed at the May

. isji. of said court. I. Giles A.
(iuIiIIc admiiiitrato.-- within and for

Holt county, Missouri, and In charge of the es-
tate ot deceased, wilt on

MONDAY. ACt;L"ST 10th, M91,
between the Iiours of oclock In the forenoon
and live o'clock tbe afternoon of iauy dav, at
the north d.r of the court house in the tlv of
Oresnn. county of Holland state of Missouri
and during the ultlni; vflhe court
said Holt county, ell at public auction to the
highest bidder fur c:ili In hand, for

of ia!n!: the debts of eitate oflhasalt! Charles Deanuont. ile.pil nn ttn.
divided (VU'l Interest of.inar.it
;" me iohowiiib aesenoen real estate, situate.

southwest fourth Pl of southnest
mi secuon neicu in ; aisoa strip

ocnoi-- u .t ii.uows: iwKinniuic at ine norm- -
ir fsnii'r if th,. niirflmtr fmtrth fl.l if tliA

southwest quarter IU said section, eleven
lill. tuencc cast tninv-tw- o iKJ rods,
south one hundred fluij roils uenct? west
thirty-tw- iti r.ils. tbeiice north one bnndred.

Dearmont. deceased.
K.T. ALKtttK. Att'y for administrator.

XT.. !... i' 1 r..in I...--"""V, ltll
Will Allllt'.XOtl.

Notlre is hereby uiven that by virtue nf tho

Williams, deceased, with tbe will of said A K.
Williams aui.cv d lo letters nf administra-
tion of. tnaiii! nHn estate, will, tn compli-
ance thi terms of said will, at the liarth
front door id tlie court him' tne city Ore
pm, county ot Unit and state of Missouri, on

MONHAY, .r;L-S- loth, lt!M.
between thf baursof tea n'cl-e- k tn the foie-n.w- n

and fie o'clock in the afternoon of that
dav. ai.d durlns of the probate court
of llolt county. Mlssnurl. sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for rash in baud, the

real estate lielonciut: to the
estate ot said K. Williiiuis, decr:tsfd. sllua-teil- .t

inland beinln llolt couuly, Missouri,
i:

('mmencuiat the soutlinest comer nt
southeast imarter of section twenly-oii- e. St,
in lonusiup sim). to. oi range inirty-seven.- ..

hl'liri. lit!. t nil llm etlnll till fill. llllllitnli

said center line, tlienee north to the north line
of said iiuarttr section, them-- e west to the
northwest corner of sild quarter section,

soutn to the place nf bcii'inilus eccpt-inatwenti- .'.

acres ml the north part thereof
described -s follows : ('nuimeuclns at

line of .si-- ouarter section, tuenco north to tlie
place of PeKimiiiiir.

Also lot twenty, "jo. in ten. In tho
town MaitUud. Holt Missouri

UII.KS A. IiAI'lUIMN', Public Admiiils-tratorwilh- iii

and for llolt counly, Missouri,
and ineIurj:of the estate of A. K. Will-lam- s,

vtlth will aunexiil to letters
id administration uis.n s;.l(

II. T. Ai.r;iutaU't tor administrator.

Xotlce of Intended
For the Construction ol

Ditches or Drains.
Xntlr.s Is hereby plven thit tin- - tinderslpne.1

pit dinners tvi'J at t!i reRular Angiist term of
the countv coutt of llolt i. unity, JIissiirl. to be
beinm and iiolden house. In the c ty
ot'Ori-pon- , llolt county, state ot Missouri,

ou the day of August, A. 1M)t.
pres,'nt an application the said honorable
count)-- court, pra)iin; that ditches or
drains be aii'S coiisiruclsd
lor the id s,ml
protei-iiii- i from otcrfl.nt- - the lanre Inmy
swamp aii'I overflow ad lands t.ieatrd In the mu-

nicipal townd'ip of Korbc-s- . d in consrcb'ii-a- l
nttv-e- i.VI and tiftt-nm- e li,

f r.ne thirtt-sete- ii a;, in said lio'.t county.
Jlivsouri. totOt

Alt of seeli ns thlrtv-ttr- o Iss, thirty-thre- e

'ja. and ectl.:i llitiiv-fonrtsi- l; the
tt'i th. n tt, f twentv-- M isn) :

lhcsu!,,tlie si, of the n the i.f the
n tv- -, of the e't. and the s, of the

n', of ihe n e1! of section tweidy seven I2TJ;
lhesi,,t!.eses ol the n e't thes'J of the

iv:, an e'i of section twentv-ei- nt psj:
tl.es', ot Ihe se, anil the of thesttnf

itreiitv-iun- e ; nit In towmlun hllv- -
nine id rmse'ihlrty-s- i tea 131 J. And

is,. iouri4j nte p.j
in township Hflwisht lasj of nuise thirtv-seve- ii

371. Said di'ti or ditches tu comniencc
at or near tlieiiiiarlersfctto:! line bctwi-r- the
east an t wiM lialves respective!)- - nf the north-a- st

.piarter of nuniinT tliirly-tw- n IX!)
ti.usl.!i. lilt - rainre Ihlr.- -
37;, about fortv (4o rods south of the

north line ot sild section, thirty-tw- o 32 and
mucins thence in a lmle north of .111 e.vccrly
ilins tliMi ibout ttvo-llfl- mile. Alva
eiiniiu-ni-I-i- at or near tlie ot the south-
west qiinrli r of section number itteuty-ein- ht

iiS) in s;nd ti.-.- t iisiiij. l'.Ity-M.n- e l.V of r.inse
Ihinv-sete- n 37j and riinnins thence in an
easterlv illrcction about one and one-ha- lf ll'il
miles mil iiipDi!) into a deep channel ororaln
Iheiier t"l' carried channel or drain
into the Mlssonrl river, or as nearly the

ii.ove designated as the coiiiliilssieni-r- s

hereafter to be apohitril by the y ronrt
ma) most proper and suila'-t- for same.)
Tbe object of the cuttins or canistriictiiiKof said
dllchesor drams bemrt to carry oil the
Missouri ritvr ill the standing aril ovcitloti-i- ns

waters now renderm; tlie s.iid alore de- -
biwlv of Iatid-- i prretierilly wortlilen.

tt uiteii U. V. Urren.
SI. Wilson. Allen Ilrocfc.

Ilenjamin Sainm-- I Tribble,
John ltoads .l.i.ii- A. Noe.
Marion C. WiNon, 31. Noe,
D.ll. l'ulleii. Mary V. Wilson,
.Inliu IC Tatlor, St. A. Pevoru,

Morgan, S C Evans.
I-- I'.rides, II. Schnltz,
il. ratne. .101111 h . .tleaite.

H.T. Alklre and Henrv Shults. a'.toinot for
petilioneri.

Sale ol lienl
Kslate.

Notice is hereb v bv virtue of an ord-
er of the Probate Court ad llolt county mnt stale

Jlissouri. made at the Jlav term, foal. I,
James Scott, administrator charge of estate

James A. deceased. tvill on Tue-da- y,

t 11, lIi:,betweeu the houra of feiioVtoek
the forenoon and Ave o'clock in the

of said dav, at 111" north door of tlie eourt
house. In tlie city of Orejr.ei. comity Holt,
0111 nurtni; si.iin ... .111; i rooaic I una 01
llolt count v sell public miction for tin

of pat the debts of Ihe estate of the said
Jam.-- s X Uceves. deceased, all the right, title
and interest or Ihe said .fame A Keeves.

of. In and to the follow Indescril ed real
estate, situate, Iims and beliitf the county

land smte of Missouri
Comineitcinat the southwest corner of lot 7

block 8. In Ihe. city of Oregon. Holt coiintv.SIIs--
T...n..A ...... f. CA .. It f- -..

them-- south west 3feet.,, 35 f,Tt t;lelirt. ttrtt I3 fePt Ir,rllcr south
Ifs-t- . tlleliee west !" feet to ti..' lilaPf nf be.

IIIIIIIIL..
TEi:MS:-Ca- -!i In baud.

JAMUS SCOTT. Admlnistnitcr.
July tl.

Anmrst
I I.

Slatilda Bruison, I'lalidlll. 1

vs. vDlvorep.
j.mrs ijrii.vnn.nefeiiiLint. 1

v . .. . .... ....... . ... ...... u ... n.ui- -
that i.l.iriiiill has eomme..ee.l i.

ag:iii.st him In this court, the object and gencr--

and failure ma re.-iw-
u to provide, lor the ma In

tm.-nir- e and .support of plaintiff hea-- infant
.bmifbter- - that t.laintiff mav th e.tr ...ul
custody of her minor child. Ora, Urins.ni.

And that nnlesj the .said JatnM
Urbason bar appear at this
limit at the next term thereof, to bezun
;t.:.l l.ol.lrn at the Court House, iu the City
lrrgo:t,in said couiity,a.ii .MiKUst

IkiI. on ur befoic the siith day of said term

sanm wi.l 1 taken as rontessed. nnd judgment
Amf H . aeopvhereot,.,.. ... ,,,v , x.. .f,,T

' '' r

same atinears in ofllce.
Witness iny hand as Clerk, and tha

SEAt seal of a!d conrt. Pone at office In
Oregon, this "lav July. itlfiocv. .M(ii:l:is-- . clerk.

Alexander Vanlhisklrk, Att'y tor 11'U.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby Given, that letters of aCrolnls- -

against said estate are tn exhibit them
allowance dale

,f said order, or they may be precluded from
lnctit of estat;am if said claims

i,a riot evniiiiieo tviiinn iwn veirs iroot ma. ai.sra,
f this puhllcatl.ni. thev will be forever barred.

MA K V K. Vlf.sU)X. Admiuistratnx.
L It. Kuuwles, Att'y. Dated, July Itih, lal.

teren,,,!y1-- Order oV Puhlication.

Capital

TrQTJ,"PTT

. . .1.1.... L4ij s. 1 ' 'B - .

to the bribed eslW. to-- At II:i,fitll of jBly; tn(.
V" ! uenera! nature of widen Is tiiat plaliililt ( plaintiff herein, by Alexander VinBiisklrk. herIts five, ... and di. f.. In Mock twenty lour, i t enforce Ihe lien the state of Slissouri ! attoniey. belon-- undersized clerk of th.

.'I. In tin- - Mound City Extension ( ompauv'.s An- - u,.. f.,:t.,-.vir- : descrlba-- l estate, sit- - Holt Circuit Conrt in vasation.aiid
to Sloitud I il). llolt County, Missouri. u..t.-- , hiiie and in llolt countv. Slis-our- tltion and aidatit. i.lI.Klti-- amoor; oliier

All lviii? and being In the s.id county, belon ing tn tlie dvtemlanls to i thin;rs that the defendant, James Itrins .n,
State of .Missouri, and I on r.ir.ierta'n il. tales a of the Siateof Missouri.

Tlll'KSDAV, Al'il'nT--'7tli- , 111. hereon an-- unpaid for tin-- )ear 10. with in- - , AVIieivupoii it Is ordered by theundcrilgnetl
III theforenoon. i
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Ami it Is further ordered that a enpv hereof -- 11 me term snail viioiiaconiiuiie.iunl if not.
Ih published according to tat? in Thk H01.T "'en on or the last day aif aid term--(a.- t

stv SKVTisKi.for foiirsnceessi-.- e waeka. answeror plad to the in jaidcanse.tl.e)

V'sritAnl .Mls'.url.aud Vl'.Vi'a ,
' C""" ' alM.te a, a tnte of the orljrlnal nleror.TII3f.TF0..M,VJ0Vri rpublication, in the e,i.sc th

THUKSDAY. AL'CL'ST iTth, , same ap;e-ar- s in my oaiee. j i(;ml Morris. Clerk of the Cirenit Court
'etween the hours of nine ovi-vr- !n tho fore- - ! Witness my hand as clerk and the sal ; Holt county, aforesaid, hereby certify that the, .... ...... ........ ... . , . . .. . . , .'i.i.u.i.tiil rt ,iVl.u.L-- lii It.. gfi..ni.u r 1 ..ri.i n,.i.A ..Plult. a i

the Cfiern be
I,,rr " "'vV'MOUKtS.CIcrk.
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